Analysis of Glycemic Control of a Pharmacist-Led Medication Management Program in Patients with Type 2 Diabetes.
An integrated health care system with its own regional health plan located in Texas implemented a pharmacist-led diabetes medication management program (MMP) to treat type 2 diabetic patients (baseline A1c > 7.5%). The MMP formed collaborative practice agreements with the system's physicians to allow ambulatory care pharmacists to modify and adjust diabetic drug regimens when appropriate. Enrolled MMP patients received personalized visits with ambulatory care pharmacists and a copay waiver on diabetes medications. To study the outcomes of an outpatient, pharmacist-led MMP, along with a copay waiver on diabetes drugs, in treating adults with type 2 diabetes mellitus over a 2-year period compared with standard care practice. This retrospective study employed a quasi-experimental design and used medical claims, pharmacy claims, eligibility data, and electronic medical records. Patients aged 18 to 62 years, who were diagnosed with type 2 diabetes mellitus, and had at least 1 diabetes-related pharmacy claim in the year before the MMP, as well as continuous enrollment in the health plan, were included. Patients enrolled in the pharmacist-led MMP for at least 2 years (n =75) were matched to standard care patients (n =75) on age, gender, baseline A1c, insulin use, and physical comorbidity. The primary outcome was the 2-year change in A1c. Secondary outcomes included inpatient costs, outpatient costs, and pharmacy costs from the baseline period (year before enrollment) compared with the follow-up period (second year of enrollment). After matching MMP patients (n = 75) to control patients (n = 75), the baseline A1c (9.30 and 9.26), the mean age (53.0 and 53.3, respectively), the Selim Physical Score (3.32 and 3.26, respectively), and the use of insulin (56.0% and 56.0%, respectively) were similar in both groups. MMP patients had a greater mean reduction in A1c compared with standard care patients (-1.24 vs. -0.59, P = 0.009) from baseline to after 2 years. After 2 years, the A1c for MMP patients was significantly lower compared with control patients (8.06 vs.8.67, respectively, P = 0.014). There was also a difference in A1c after 1 year for MMP patients versus control patients (8.18 and 8.69, respectively, P = 0.012). A pharmacist-led diabetes MMP, combined with a diabetes drug copay waiver, was effective in significantly reducing A1c over a 2-year period for type 2 diabetic patients in this regional health plan.